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Dear Mis Sttuthcrs 

I refer to YOlll" letter of 24(, June 2003 seeking my preliminary tho\lghts nil a range of options put 
rorward hy the L<:gal, Constitutional and Administrative Review Committee (LCARC) pel1aining 
to indigenous r~pn:sclltatiol1 in Stale Parliament 

Tt should be a [unda1J1Clllai rcquircmml that any ~tratcgies recommended tu buost indigenous 
represelltation shoulu be bas~d on the principle of b1J-~atcr unity betv'icen all Au~trali,ms -- not th~ 
pursuit of disUllity, 

Clearly lhm, any attempt to reserve s~ats or cst(lblish a scparate ass~mbly would be ~ounter
productivc to a practicall'cconciliation process_ 

I have nDteu SDme ofthe summari~cd vi ~ws expressed in the consultation paper and shall audress 
them broauly, 

The consultation paper explores issues such ao racism, a lack uftreaty or othn legislative 
r~cogllition of Aboriginal and TOrIes Straillslandcr people, as pussibk r~asons \vhy SU!ll~ pal1ies 
have failed to endorse indigenous candidates, 

This is a folly. 

Th e Qucensland National~ ar~ proud that they are the only palty in thc history of QueCllsbnd (0 
have had an indigenous MP sit in the Queensland Parliament 

Eric Deeml wa~ elected to the J .egislative Assembly for the NatiOllal [Coul1try} Palty as the 
Member for Cook in 1974 at the ht:ighl oflhe Rjek1c-Petcrsen era. It is a matter of some pride 
lh<lt the Queensland Nationals under Sir .lob I3jeklc-PeterscIl were ~o instrUlllental in triggering 
the emJloW~lTncllt orilldigeno\l~ people, 

Positive 8k 
Progressive 



It :.hould be nOled hOlVcn:r Ihal Mr [)(;c ral's deetion occurrcd UI n III"C long bcfore worcb such a~ 
'rceo,.cilialio •• ' iI,.d ' IrCalies' became part of the 1M)l ihcal debate. In addilion, Mr Jxcrcl's 
c\CCIIOIl Wils .. 1 a IlIne when nle.sm in our conunwlily was umluublcdly Slronger rhan 1I is loday. 

If issuo;;s ~uch as rae l.\rn :md lhl: I<lck o f a so-GIl1cd tn:aly cle wen,; nOI i mtlcdjmenl ~ in the 1970!;', 
dH.;n Th(;re IS no r~son why Ihey SllOUld be:m impcdill"ll;ni lul1ay. 

Equally , Ih..: QUL'Cnsbnd Lihcr.Jls .m: prnud lu have had the Jirsl cv,.;r indigc l\ou~ Senalor, Ihe late 
N(.:villc BOllner, who emered Ihe Federal P<lriiament a lso in the 197~. 

The question Il1U ~t be: uskcd then, !lIVcn lhc dce<ldes that have expi red ~ince Ene Dccrcl ~1I1 d Ihe 
late N(.:vi ll c rh1l11Wr' s rc.~ pcet ive elections, has the suhsequent p()litical hi;aekmg of illdlgenous 
i~f;ues actually driven the re ~()nej liatl<lIl process haenvard ralher than forward? 

QUlhc issue of l e~\;sl~t i v~ responses and parliamentary rccogl1!l!On of perceivcd pd(\I'i!y 
indigcnous iS~\1 cs, it should be noted that tll the Beallle LallOr Govc1'llmcnt'~ first (c n11 III onicc, it 
pas~ed a 'sorry' motion in th~ Qu~ens land Parliament. 

\.(lbor MP~ at the llme a r !lu~d that such a motion would further empower il ,digenous people, 
mo.k~ p~rlial1lcll\ more relevant to indigenous people and move lhe reconcllumon proc~3s 
fo rward. 

WIlen the Nal ional and J .Iberal PartIes upposed the n)OtlOo, they \Y1,!re aec llsed by some of lUlvitlg 
set back indigenous is~ues and the rcconelliahon agenda by d=dcs 

It is imeresl ing 111<."11, thut a t the subsequem State Election in 2001, the only po litical party to !'Un 
an i ndlg<:110ll~ candld:llc was the Queensland Nal ionals - nul the Labor Party · in the ~eat of 
Cook. 

I1 s hould also ~ noted that at that e\cctioll lhe Labor Party uprc~slv r c jcclI:d lUl invi tation frolll 
lhe Queensland :-.1l1tionals 10 CJlcourage Labur vult:r.~ to allca,>,\ P.1SS a prefcrence-vole to Ihc only 
i ncliecll()u.~ candida te runniug for State ParJiament. 

Hau 1110::: Labol" I'any rc~onnncndcJ a prcfcrcllec "ote to the only indigenuus eandiJ:lle, il would 
no t h<l vc l1l\p~eltd at <Ill 011 the Labor Pm\y'~ chances uf hoJdiog th:n scut [Cook) a~ Labor 
prefcrence!l would only hav~ been counted if Labor had already hl.~ t tlw S<:<l1. 

The sole goal of Labor 's de~i~ion 110t to preference then, was to ell~ure th:l.t an indigenous 
candidaw wa~ no! cl~ ~\cd for th..: Nalionall'al1y. 

Th<; di ~cu ss ion paper also raisc~ issutos aboul \vhethcr the WestminSh!r sy.;tCIIl , with ~c !1~ralo 
pohlical partie" is apprupri<lte for indigenous communities . 

Po !i\lC:l.1 pan ies or ~imilar structun::s are a natura l consequencc of any form of modcm demO(;I<l~Y. 
Indigenous cOll1Illunit\e~ in Greenland and self-governing tcmtoric; of Can~da for ~x~mple, have 
!I,\ll/rally ()rg~n j~ed thcmselws into pohllcal b'roupmg." 

The issue tha t I't'(llly need.~ to be discussed here IS no l then the rc!evan-.:y of lhe Wesl!l\jn~toef 
sy~!el11, nul ra lher the pfC·.c;c!tCI!OllIlHlCesSes adopted by pulitical p;1rties . 



It is interesting that those political parties who hav~ fewer factions - or no factiolls at all as is tile 
case with the Queensland ~ationals -are more readily able to endorse indig~l1ous candidates_ 
Tbat is because candidates are chosen on the basis of mcrit - not factional alignments and pay
om. 

It is intcresting that the Queensland Lai){)r Pm1y remains the only major political party in the 
hi stOty of Queensland not to have delivered an indigcnous reprcsenta\lvc to either the State or 
COlllmom'iealth l'arliam~l1ts. 

While no ]){)litical party has an outstanding record of indigenous represcntation, it is the I,abol' 
Party that has no rt(;onJ at all. 

If a pmty adopts a polky offonnally allocating candidacy on the basis of union and factional 
alib'Tlment, then that pat1y will inevitably have the kast success in .tttrading indigenous 
candidates. 

!I. major pl"Oblcm exist~ \\,hen pat1ies have flawed pl·e-sek~tion processes based on factional pay
offs. This stymies the ability for irldigenous pcople to sueccssfully secure prc-~election b~causc 
union afJiliations und formal factional political p31ty structures are virtually non-existent in 
indigenous communities. 

The answer d~s not rest in political parties setting quotas, Quotas ~r~ Ilothing but a band-aid 
solution for a flawed prt:-selcction process, 

Th~ committee would bt: wise to make [t:COlllll-.cndatio1l5\0 any political party to do away with 
fOImalised factional pre-scle~tion pro~~,~~s. The c()ll1mitt~c may also like to consider 
withholding public funding ti-om any politica.l party that refuses to do away with sudl a strueture_ 

By way of example, the committee should re ~olleet an in~ident in 1997 when i1ldigenous identity 
~ocll'eal'son declared that he was l;Ollsidering running for thl; Labor Party against the Howanl 
Government. He declared he was not even alter a safe scat. 

It is not for me to suggest whether or not Mr Pcar~on would have been a quality represcntative or 
not. Bul his desire appears to have been short-lived and the issue never ros~ again_ 

At the time The Ctmrier-Mail t::ditorialised (lS" December 1997): 

"Noel PeIJ!"Sol! would have known whal he !rat! to do 10 capture Lubor Parly pre-se!ecliollfol' the 
lIe.xl Federal Electioll had he really wall/et! 10 he elected It) Parliamellt ill 1998_ C/lelyl Kemol 
provide,I' I/Ie model What is essential i,~ Ihat a deal he (/rJlle in advance: the powerhmkers o/Iflf.! 
political parly whose 110111 i!la! irm is sOl/glit IIII/sf fi /"sl be approached ill sec/"et, their approval 
gained, and allY dangerous illlemlll objt;;c/u!'s neulralised or iJ1ullij7ed'·, 

TIle COllrit;;r-Mail '.I' editorial essentially highlighted the f1awed Labor Party pre-se1cction procc.'>.S 
- it essentially indicated that unles$ someone W<l~ prepared to be in a fa~tiol1 and unlcss they were 

prepared to engage in secret deals, tben they would find it hard to win prc-sclection on the basis 
of mCl'it. 



t>fost in di gcnOLlS pcop le do not join po li tica I panic:;, Onc reason being that the ordi ndry branch 
structures do not exist in indigenous communities. 

And even if they did, it is ar£uablc that you would actually want to cncourage indig~n(1)s people 
to actively involve th ~mselves in a party that adopted Elctional processes that fail to reward merit 

lllat is why it is ~o important for LCARC to identify ifany political party has a formaliscd union 
factional,tructure and to muke recommendations to that party to do away with such a structllre. 

Thcl'~ is little doubt that greater education campaib'lls will gcnerat~ a grcater awareness of 
parliam~ nt. 

But it would bc a 'bead-in-the-sand' philosophy to tilillk that slleh efforts -- while necd~d and 
praiseworthy in temlS of ensuring a better understanding of the Parliament - would have any 
meaningful impact on increasing the numbcr of in dig en om p~ople sel:king prc-sc!ectioll, 

Th~ cOlllmittee also needs to b ~ cautious about giving too much credence to the argument that 
State Parliament is irrckvant to most indigenous people becausc it does not cUlTently comprise of 
any indigenous members. 

This argument is somctimes put forward by those who want to claim that scats should be reserved 
for indigenous representativcs und, ancr time, parliament will become more relevant. 

This too is a folly. LCARC need look no further than ATSIC whcre indigenous eOllUlIllllities eleet 
their indigenous representatives. 

The voter tUI1l-0llt at ATSIC ballots is virtllally non-existent if measured by any normal 
barometcr of democracy - indicating that having indigenous rqJl'esen\atives alone docs not 
necessarily equate to having indigenous rclevance. 

I trust the committce will consider this input obJ~etivdy and 110t endorse simple or politically 
op pOrlunistic recommendations. 

Yours sincerely 

L 

• 
ucens cl Cualition 




